Londonderry Parks Board
100 Old School Street
S Londonderry VT 05148
802-824-3356
Minutes 3.29.17
1. Call meeting to order- 6:05 pm
Attendees- Nadine, Kelly, Laura, Marcia, Matt
2. Additions and Deletions
Kelly Motioned to add Parks Financial Review.
3. Review minutes
Minutes approved
4. baseball fields/fbaa collaboration
Insurance Co will look at fields when they visit this spring. Continue to
research cost of repair and future annual maintenance. Nadine Spoke with
Jamie after the meeting regarding FBAA’s contact with Manchester Rec. It
was agreed that FBAA with speak with them and report back to the parks
board any info they obtain
5. bathhouse project/site plan for Memorial improvements
Matt received estimates on removal of the BH and location put to grade
Hunter- $4,000.00
Chaves- $1,000.00
Smith- Waiting to hear back
Matt Motioned to move forward with Chaves if Smith estimate is not lower.
Nadine 2nd. All in favor
Matt motioned the funding for this to come from the MP fund
Laura 2nd. All in favor
Composting toilets may not be allowed in the park.
Matt researched Vault style toilets (cost estimate around $10,000)
Kelly will ask Jeremy about these systems.

6. expression swing update
Kelly is waiting for a quote. Wood chips will be for both parks.
Matt suggested that we might contact the school – if they are due also
maybe, we can get a better price.
7. opening of Memorial Park
Will be Memorial Day weekend weather permitting
Need to add maintenance of Memorial park to the duties of the town crew.
Mowing, tree trimming, MP Sign hung, Ladders installed
8. Community events : movie nights, music in the park
Should form subcommittee to meet separately.
New ideas, more activities for older children.
Nadine to research possible music in Riverside park- Will need ok from Ed
for parking.
11. Adjourn

